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Fire adjuitmcnlii
Plain drill. Left-han-

Right-han- d

and Double
Ratchet, Geait
Locked. Double
Ratchet-dill- l tuti
fnltnutmlf every
crank movement.
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Dwarf in size,
giant in usefulness.
By means of five
adjustments (con-
trolled at a finger-touc- hy

it works in
places impossible for
other drills. 104 in.
long, weighs 1 lbs.

up work
these ingenious

"YANKEE
TOOLS

ft&aXfc BctZcA. VTzecAanicA

. steel chuck capacity A. Hol-
low handle, magazine (or dilll polau.

"YANKEE" Ratchet
Hand Drill No.

Price $2.80
Your dealer can supply you.
Wrltf itr Tnl But" fir mi.thantti and hmiihriJtti, srsr"1 YtnkttTti In the Carait" f,r numliu.

NORTH BROS. MFG. CO. Philadelphia
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"Made Up" Look
No natter whether on the
street or under artificial
lght you ma 7 always retain
the youthrul.loTely natural
complexion mat nature
fare you mrougD use or.

CARMEN
Comolexlon Powder

DotMn't Show Powder
Try It and see Carmen wilt

not rnboir until you remove
It. nor lose 1U delicate fra

arance. Kenned ueoDle use
CA11MKX eirlniilTely for It

IX3ESNT "BIIOW IW1)EI1."
Harmless and nnre. CAItMKN liene

fltsthealtlnlnstead nf lnlnrlne It It's
different from other powder. White,
I: Fifth and Cream vour Dntaaitt or

itrvariment .store loiter size, aueenie.
Purse Size Box Given Away

toiether with handiome, useful pane mirror to
erery woman writing for It. enclosing loc In stamps or
silver to cover cost of pottage and packing containing
sufficient Carmsn for two or three weeks

conclusively that Carman rswdV Is perfect.
Stafford-Mille- r Company,

569 Olive St.. St. Lbuii, Mo.
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"RANGER" BICYCLES
imported roller chains, sprockets and

ttdalt: A'cu Departure Coatter-Rrake- s and
Hubts Puncture Proof Tires; highestgrade

SHOEMAKER'S

'QUipmtHtiTKi inanyaavancea itaiureipot
sessedby noothetMtU.Guaranteea'Jyrs,
FACTORY PRICES $S?&r&
ask for cheap wheels. Other reliable models
trom ita up. a rew cooa aecona-nan- a

machines S3 to S8.
10 DAYS' FREE TRIALS
mnnusrftjTAt prepata, anywnere in
l.S.Auttkout a cent in advance. DO ROT

BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone
at any price until you get our big new cat
ioe ana special pruts ana a marvelous

nrwoTer. A postal brings e.er) thine, W'rittitnvw,
TIDCC Coaster Ilrnke Hear Wheel. lamps,
1 IIUjO nam. and sundrlea half uiunt trtees.

Rider Agent a everywhere are coining money selling our bi-
cycles, tires and sundries. Write ttxlajr
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. CHICAGO

POULTRY
and llstaaaa far 1914 baa 221 pacta with many
colored plaUa of fowls tnia to life. It talla ail
aboutchickans, thalr prices, thalr care, dlaaas-- a

and rtmodlas. All about lBSabators.tl.sIr
ericas and their operation. AH about poultry
tiouiM and how to balld thtm. It's enancrclo
padtaot chlekendom. TounaedH. Oaly lac.
U U &UOEMAUH, Baa io Fraajmt, UL

OSES 2f NEW (Mil
UtheiianMefeerfajDOUbookoareeesnu wag
nlooeoUy printed Id actual colore. OWa expert adrloe
to amateur rose frevera. eorlba famous hardy
roaw -- the beat for home planting Is Amariaa
and tell bow to crow tneuu A wenderfttl book and
the moat lutnoUre of1U kind published. It'a 9 BXB.

HBXLEB BBO 8. C0H Box at i , Hw Oaatla, Ud.

valua aiifurtad hv Uunn. Fonnlcs: s
lAwrence, Waahlnston. j and Tifw
York City. Ijtb.lbGl. BOOKLET FItKE.

are

our

5
r ft TPMT ABLE IDEAS WANTED. Hanu-- r

J I C1N 1 facturer, want Owen patent,. Bend
tors free books ;Inyentlons wanted,

etc I jet patent or no fee. Manufacturing facilities.
RICHARD a.OWErl.BSOwen Bide, Wt,hlnrton,D.C.

MoneyMaklngPoultry
Our spMUltr. dlaa' yariUMpur tmd cbickHs.tur-k.r- .,

due uid mm. irl. wlnn.r.. twt stock a&d
,ri.lAiiMt priGM: otdMt fun: CStfa raar. Viae wUlac
IVet. u.B.joaks co., n,x m dm ,Uts, lews.

The Semi'Monthly Magazine has
n guaranteed circulation of over 2,100,000
each issue.

THE ABBOTT & BRIGGS COMPANY
New York Chicago

ear Is bleeding. That was rather a
neat shot, don't you think?"

"It was," admitted Dean, without
enthusiasm.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE

"When you shot my shoulder, you
had a bigger mark."

"My ears are noted for their Bize,"
growled Dean.

"Better tie It up in this," com
mented Stranlelgh, rolling up Into a
ball, and flinging towards Jim a hand-
kerchief. The wounded man tied it
around his bleeding car.

"Now," said Stranlelgh, coolly, "get
your parley over as soon as possible,
then go to Miss Armstrong, who will
attend to your wound. But in order
to win the privilege of surgical treat-
ment, you must recognize that you
are a prisoner."

"A prisoner! echoed Dean.

"VES; a prisoner," repeated Stran- -

lelgh. "You must give mo your
word that you will say nothing to Miss
Armstrong to show that I had a hand
in this. Make what excuse you like
for the disaster, and then get back to
the bunk house, and tell your men the
conditions of the game so far as we
have gone. I will allow you five min-
utes after your return to show those
chaps the letter 'S' I have perforated
in the door. They are an unbelieving
lot, and I wish to gain their respect.
Without hurting anybody, I mean to
prove I am a dead shot. I'm well pro-
visioned here, and prepared to stand
a siege. Until Mr. Armstrong re
turns not one of you will be allowed
outside the chalet. Don't be misled
by the fact that you outnumber me
six to one. I hold a magazine rifle,
possess an ample supply of ammuni-
tion, and have just given evidence of
the rapidity with which I can reload."

"Yes" said Dean, "your position
would he bull-stron- g and hog-tigh- t, if
you had a chum with you who could
shoot too. As ii Is, you've nobody to
relieve you, and a man must sleep.
It will only take one of us to defeat
you. We've no magazine rifles, and
don't need any. I'll undertake the Job
myself."

"How do you propose to do it?"
"That would be telling," said Jim,

craftily.
"Why not?" answered Stranlelgh.

"I'm placing my cards on the table.
There were two things I determined
to accomplish when I broke jail. I
hope that wounded ear hasn't Im-

paired your hearing, so that you may
listen with attention. It's always as
well to know what your enemy

"Well, I hear you," said Jim. sul-
lenly.

"The first thing was to shoot you,
choosing some spot that was not vital.
This in return for your shooting me.
That part of my programme I have
accomplished."

"What's the other part?"
"The second Is to keep you all pris

oners as long as you kept me. Now
tell me what you intend to do."

"I won't do that."
"You're over-cautiou- Dean. I'm

not so chary, and so will give you the
information. There are only two por-
tions of the night during which you
can come out unnoticed: before the
moon rises, and after it sets. You will
take up a position where you can see
the barricade when day begins to
dawn. You'll be wise to choose a spot
a long way off, because the explosion,
when It comes, will wreck everything
In tho neighborhood."

"What explosion?"
"The dynamite explosion. This wall

is built of rock, interstlced with dyna
mite cartridges. You will likely ob
literate the ranch house."

"I'll obliterate you, anyway."
"Quite so, but at a tremendous cost,

because whatever the fate of Mr. Arm
strong's residence, the doom of the
bunk house is certain. You may be
outside that danger, but you won't
be free of another. You suppose,
doubtless, that I shall be asleep in the
cavern. As a matter of fact, I shall
be sleeping placidly under the stars,
quite out of reach of the main dls
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What Smokers Want
the King Leaf?

There are some twenty odd grades of Burley
Tobacco do you smoke the best?

We use in City Club only "Precious White Burley"
from the world's finest Burley plants, grown on Ken-
tucky's famous Bluegrass sod.

These plants are fed by rich limestone deposits, washed
down from Kentucky's hillside slopes. The quality of this
tobacco, without any selection, would satisfy most smokers.

Yet we pick out the King Leaf long, silky nud tender from
200,000 acres and use It alone in City Club. We own the land,
grow, cure and manufacture the tobacco. Thus we watch
every process, beginning with the seed.

City Club
The Premier Quality Smoke

For Pipe or Cigarette
Go try City Club. Compare it with others. Note Its rich

but mild flavor its delightful nroma. Judge If you want to
smoke the King Leaf from "the Premier Burley Soli, "or some
lesser brand. Get back your money if you ''on't like it better.

In tins nt 5c and 10c. Also Pound and
Half-poun- d Humidors.

Write for free booklet telling how we
grow and manufacture this famous 10c
brand-CI- TY CLUB.

34 Caldwell Street

$udey'3&6accc&omiaii!:S'ic.
J Clwl.,M.NrMTliMMWCRtal. ff

Largest Independent Tobacco Organization in tho World

To Dealers: Let your customers know
that you carry this extra-qualit- y brand.

Dr. Hall's Sexual
KNOWLEDGE
BjEiwrnnoo scon HALL

Head ol Physiology
II. W. Unlr. Medical School
Plain Truths of Sax Ufi and
esisiuc a, according t uleIt. gaaBfBfgafgafa mwoi acirnce Kesearcncs,

ISHgeWsBBM An AboatBsz Matter,
lluw Ttaal. All What young women and

Vlood t Kead attoUuraiuedtaksaw
Sdotife Set Facta Hitherto HituuImtHa

Only 1 1.00 pootAEa lOo extra; malledundn plain wrspper.
TUB BIBLET IIQUSK

11th and C&utait Etrarta, Dtpfc W 170, roUadalphU, Fa.0. 8. A.

Bk

For Hoarseness
Nstsx fall to promptly fellrra loss oi yolcs. ooofbA, ftors

throat. Invaluable to publlo speakers and singere.
He, 60c 11.00. Simple ma.

JOHN TBR O WN ,SI

It's No To Be
-- Uvorjr Ili-n-f 't;riiuii Kiiowh TIiiiI.

I 3IAKK MVKI'.LK IIKAK
Attar being deal (or tS year wltb these
ArtlAclal Kar Drums. I wear v
them day and night. They are W YVmuperfectly comfortable. No one Ii ' )rlljrM.i

..th.rn. Writ. m. .nd 1 will ull VWJbT f7you a tni. story .bow I rut tiaaf and VaSrhr I make nyMlf har. Ad4rss sju.iu r -
CEO. P. WAT. Art ifkUI Fir Dnir.Cs. fat Nor.J.lnoa.

46 Aislslds It., Dstrsit, Midi.

Those nlio Ignore Adrertlsrmrnti fall abort of tbrlr opportunities.

adWES

UllHttrtti:3Zfartt
INTERNATIONAL

Bronchial
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Joke Deaf

J..

R. M. In 6 Day

H:1

AGENTS $24 A WEEK
Klna Made S4S

Forced ateel. Patented. Low priced. Bells to auto
owner, farmers, mechanics In the shops and the borne.
Not Kid la stores. No competition. Sales cur, nig
profits. Ten-lnc- b sample to workers. Write at once.
THOMAS TOOL CO.,388Wet St, Dartea, OUe

nada t? Jo. llmaoct Lamon1 Iowa.
Aafc foraratla of almlUr raporta. prool

You cad double, y mii Idouom with
Mande! Pott Card Machine
HortaMa post eard ralUrr. UakM !
tVlcturas on posit rorda aMbattna. No
Malso.fl.iiM or dart, raaas. Small canlUl.
Wo oKortowo. .tint saiea return prrne.
ticailr ootlro lnratmDt. Vartic ultra rroo.

. THE CHICAGO FCHROTYFE CO.

SW PXtu si- -- . ats,T y.'

LAW
Our

t legal

in

PAYS BIO INCOMES.
Larae aalarr

open with btg firms. Any
on oan Uarn law now.
Our math oil
trains yoa at spare

time, mall, you live. Written Id idalii lauVJ:uage creates eiperta.

uosltlom

slmpllfltMl
taomfl.ln

wlierTrr
Degree of I,L H. i

arraduataa paaa bar examinations In anr svUta -
srtiaiPBntM in esaatrh tu rraai until miwfm aaf til I stnnlf at laa i Jrra rw
furnlabaMf without aviditionarcoat. If yot anroll now.

9100 TUITION CREDIT FREE
UIiom who onrolt quick, Otdrst. UlfvaUOffr 20,tXMJ atudanta.

for two bit valuabls booka bt facU t KKK.
La Salle Extension University, Drpt. 624, Catcaio, III.


